
Regal Wearers
Are Satisfied

No other shoes at anywhere rear the RKGAL price
ar so thoroughly well made, comf Mablp, perfect fit'.inj,
stylish and generally satisfactory as RKGALS.

In fnct, few shoes at any price possess in equal degree
all the merits of

The Shoe That Proves
That's why REGAL wearers are satisfied wearers

that's why you'll never know what d hoe satis-
faction is until you wenr kKGALS

See our (all and winter models and let us try on your
style and ize.

Men's Styles $3.50, $4 OO and $5 OO

Exclusive Millinery

We are now showing more exclusive styles in
fashionable millinery than you are likely to find
elsewhere.

We give our undivided attention to producing
designs a little in advance. And the prices are
equally as attractive as tin styles themselves.

208 S. 2nd St.
MISS LUTZ

ALL

Phone 832

Round Oak Heaters
Batler Oil Stoves

Monarch Ranges
GUARANTEED

J. L. BELL CO. S. First St

Whitney Company

WholesaleHardware
Stores, Tinare, Enameled Ironware, Iron Phe, Pimps. Valves

. Fittings, Belting, Mine and Mill Supp ies, etc.

WAGONS. UPLEM NTS AND FARM MACHURY

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED - ALBUQUERQUE, M. M.

Do You Pay

For the Cloth Only

When You Order
a suit from your tailor? Or for fit and style? When you I
nav the bill, hive vou rec ived your money's worth? If I

0

not, your clothes are nly cloth, and a harness maker
could have sewed them up.

Stcin-BIoc- h clothes are modern, they

fit, they have stjle, because the men

who made them know how to put it
in. You get vt hat you pay for and see

Suits $15 to $30

New Neckwear Just Placed on Display

E. L. WASHBURN CO.
119 W.Gold

115-11- 7

do roun crcs rout

Our Vast in the

Amres you absolute comfort in Clauses Ground and Kitted by us

110 South Second Street. 19M

Done on the

PERSONAL

PA KA O K A P II 8
!

Should you fall to receive The
Evening Citizen, call up the

j Postal Telegraph Co.. telephone
A) Nn. IS in.l Irmir nn nr will h A

delivered by special messenger.

Insure In the Ocrldental Life.
Harvey B. Fergusson left yester-

day for a short visit In Gallup.
Chester Gosa, Jr., left yesterday for

an extended visit In New York City.
O. 11. Van Stone of Santa Fe, Is

a visitor In the city and will remain
a few days.

Our $5.00 coal slilns thr-- all.
Come and see It. Aztec Fuel C-- .

Phone 151.
W. II. Albrldga, a

tailoring concern, la la
the city on business.

Tf. O. Bursum, chairman of the
committee, arrived last

evening and will remain In the city
a few days.

M. A Otero, of Santa Fe, accom-
panied by Ralph Ely. of Demlng, ar-
rived In the city last evening from
the south.

Nathan Jaffa spent the night In
this city, a guest at the Alvarado
hotel, and departed thla morning for
Roswell.

Ward Anderson, of the
Printing company, went to

the Jemea Hot Springs today for v

short vacation.
Did you get any $5.00 coal at thli

time last yoarT Patronize the people
who made the price. Aztec Fuel Co.
Phone 251.

F. IT, Moore, the
Charles L. Trout Jewelry company of
New York City, Is In the city, a guest
of the Alvarado hotel.

Mrs. J. a. Fitch, of Socorro, la In
the city visiting and shopping, while
Mr, Fitch Is directing the Democratic
campaign, as chairman of the Demo-
cratic central committee.

Nat Frampton, formerly with the
B. H. Briggs company, leaves In a
few days, by his fam-
ily, for Nara Visa, where he recent-
ly purchased a drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Weldlnger
and little son, of ClrclevlIIn, Ohio,
arrived lit the city Thursday to
sprnd the winter. Mr. Weldlnger is
a nephew of George F. Albright,

D. Benjamin, general manager far
the Harvey system, by
John Stein, division
arrived in the city laBt evening and
departed this morning for the east.

The members of the
Burial association are requested to
meet at Mt. Olive Baptist church
Sunday at I p. m. Business of im
portance. T. p. Mason, president
J. B. Lott, secretary.

The St. Vincent academy has re
ceived a diploma In of
the excellent exhibit made at the Ir-
rigation congress. The educational
exhibit was one of the most artlBtlc
and complete at the congress.

lone, the little nine-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mc- -
Cormlrk, of East Coal avenue, died
yesterday morning of scarlet fever.
The funeral which was private was
held yesterday morning, Rev. Hugh
A. Cooper officiating,

Ralph C. Ely, of Demlng, was
among last night's arrivals. Mr. Ely
has been stumping the eastern coun-
ties with Gov. Otero for Delegate
Andrews. He says that they were
received with a good show of hospl- -
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trouble

Experience
Optical Profession

BEB6ER OPIUM. COtXCLUSIVE OPTICIANS

Established
Lense Grinding Premises

representing- -

Philadelphia

Republican

Albright-Anderso- n

representing

accompanied

accompanied
superintendent,

Albuquerque

recognition

tallly every where and he believes
that Andrews will receive a large
vote in the Democratic counties, as
the people realist; the Importance of
the terr-tor- Ro.ng Republican to se-
cure statehood.

There will hi- - n regular mrct'ng of
the Knit'-rnu- l Hnilliei hno,l M miisv.
November 2, at K.ks IocIrp rooms, oy
order of the Frances Py
ecretary.
H. J. Haines, of Coffeevllle, Kan.,

accompan.ed by George S. Martin, of
Cleveland, Ohio, returned to this city,
their starting place, last evening from
a two days' hunting trip In the moun-
tains and after a good night's rest,
departed this morning for their re-
spective homes.

Hemem-be- next Thuts.lny n'ght ;it
7:30, November 5, the Mo lern Wood-
men of Ameilca hold their regul r
meitlng at Knights of Pythias hail,
In Klks' buililliiK. corner of Fifth and
Gold. There Is going to be something
doing. All members como out. 13. E.
Log---do- clerk.

Friends of Gunsle Staehllri, of 809
East Grand avenue a student of the
Central High school, will be pleased
to learn that he Is recovering from,
an attack of pneumonia with which
he was stricken about eight days ago.
While his condition is still serious,
it Is thought by his physicians that
he will recover.

Next Monday, All Souls' Day, there
will be special services for the dead
at the Immaculate Conception
church. Masses at 7:00, 7:30 and
8:00 o'clock. The last mass will be
a high miM. Next Thursday a spe-
cial memorial service will be held at
the Santa Barbara cemetery. High
mass at 8:20.

Stevnn Canovan, a prominent coal
operator of McKlnley county, arrived
In the city last night from a trip
over the Santa Fe cut-of- f, where he
went, to look for a market for his
coal. Mr. Canovan snys that eastern
New Mexico has overtaken and pass-
ed western New Mexico In popula-
tion and wealth.

Arrangements will probably be
made by the owners of the skating
rink for election returns Tuesday
night. If satisfactory arrangements
can be ihade the returns will be read
at the rink as rtpldly as they can
be secured and the moving picture
machine will probably be utilised ta
throw bulletins on the screen.

T. J. Sawyer, prominently connect-
ed with the American Lumber com-
pany of this city, returned this morn-
ing r the lumber camp at Kettner,
where he' has been for the past three
Weeks Mir the Interests of the com-
pany.' Mr:' Sawyer formerly occu-
pied the'posltion of auditor and pur
cl.aslng' agWnt for the company but
rH ntly''wa promoted to the position
of woods superintendent snd his first
trip to the woods was terminated with
his return to this city this morning.

The first annual banquet of the
Plymouth Bible clusa at thu Congre-
gational church was held In the
churrh

'
parlors last evening at 7:1)0

O'clock. The tables were handsomely
decorated'' With flowers, yellow and
white furnishing the color scheme.
The place cards were clever little
hand painted affairs. Covers we e
laid for fifty and a number of excel-
lent toasts were given. A snort mu-flc- al

program added materially to the
evening's program.

The' largest crowd since the last
aeries of races began, was at the rink

i last night to witness the final race
of the, series; this was the most in-

teresting and hardest contested race
' yet, until Quickie slipped and fell
headlong, thus allowing Nelswonger
to get a lead which Quickie could
not possibly overcome. In the total
of both series, six races, each con-- ,

testant has won three, which shows
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CHAFING DISHES
Just received a large shipment. Haven't room for them,
and are making special low prices this week to move ihem

The Diamond 17X717 DJTTT Central Ave
Palace L-VlL-

lvi 1 I Albuquerque

The Parisian Beauty Parlors I

MANUFACTURERS OF

HAIR GOODS
Hair Dressing. Dyeing and Tlntlns. Manlriirlng, Pik-Ih- I Massage

fcluuiipouUig, Sculp Treatment, lll-- li Clius Toilel Article.

Millinery
M'ECIAIi JlEDUCTION OF KXOX HATS.

114 S. Fourth St. (Formerly 312 V. Cnlrl) Phone 234
1 11 wii nuissf ,n '. n JaBro ii muniaw is '

OCXXXXXXXXXXXX JUOOUUOUUl JUtJC LKX-K-J KK XJ. Kt KXtj
g For Fffst Class Work and Prompt Delivery i

: NUZB3 LAUNDRY CO.
2

. VHITI'. VAGONS

MALOY'S
Wo have Miwrnl the nervier

of an export liaker and are nr
protarnl to nerve you wltk tlio
frrwItoHt and nicwt drtlNoaa

IlAKFJ) UOOIX.
Jolly Rolls
C'liN:ate Omsai Hqnarea
Puff CkM
Prvll'a Tood
IHXiKo Cflkin, MimjIu Klice
Mnrlia Cakes
t'lieepe Slniws
I'ntly SlielU
Nut C'nko". liUdf Flnjrit

"iM'onmit Marnruonn
frenm lnff
CiininH'l Oikc
Tilr--- e, Oicmmit dike
rii'foinlp Cuke
5- - nml lOr Cflke

Hot Itolln every day at 5 o'clock.

MALOY'S
PHONE 72

how evenly matched these lads are.
Tonight by request of several, the
very attractive bill of moving pictures
shown last night will be repeated,
also the Illustrated songs by Mrs. C.
A. Frank. Beginning Monday, Nov.
2, the moving picture performance
will begin promptly at 8 p. m., In-- ,

stead of 8:30.
Samuel Neustadt. of the Myers

Liquor company of this city, yester-
day received the sad news of the
death of l.ttle Miss Carrie Neustadt.
aged seven and one-ha- lf years, the
daughter of his brother. Charles
Neustadt, at San Rafael, N. M. The
child was strtcke nwlth dlptherla a
short time ago from the effects of
which she never recovered. The
body will be interred at San Rafael
to which place a casket has been
sent from this city.

WHICH ARE YOU?

Education consists In the training
of the mind or body. It Is not all
gained from books or a tutor; nor
can it be acquired In a day. Educa-
tion is a. growth, developed through
years of training. There are per-
sons who would pride themselves
upon being educated, yet would
choose a trashy 10c novel to a Stand-
ard Work of Literature; would prefer
rag-tim- e to a selection from one of
the great masters; and who would
prefer a cheap chromo to a painting
by a master hand. Step Into a mod-
ern home, and you will soon learn
of the taste there by the books and
pictures tn the house.

A merchant, however, has natural-
ly to cater to the tastes of all classes.
We carry cheap books but not rub-
bish. Our stock consists of the great-
est books of Literature, standard
works of the best authors, latest no-

tion,: Popular Copvri-JhU- . works f
the best poets, mechanical books etc
We do not have everything, but a
great variety of books that persons
of good taste will like.

Then too, we have a splendid col-
lection of framed and untrained pic-
tures. We have nothing trashy In
the line. Just take a peep st our
how window, and you will be con.

v'nesd. of two things first, thai we
have a artistic collection, and
second, that they are cheap.

STRONG'S BOOK STORE,
Phone JIM. Next door tdthe P. O.

AUCTION OF FINE FURNITURE

Saturday evening, October SI, 1908,
In Futrelle Hall, west end of viaduct
commencing at 7 o'clock sharp, as
follows: Sectional Bookcases. Chlf-fonler- es

Sideboards. Piano Stool,
New Bedsteads, Cots. Mattresses,
Carpets, Tables, Pictures, Heating
Stoves Upholstered Couches Bath
Cabinets, Folding Beds. Kitchen Cabi-
nets and also at the same time I will
sell the balance of those fine Utah
Canned Goods and Honey.

J. F. PALMER.
Auctioneer.

The rapid nowHne n our hus'noiw
is doe to good work and fair trel-neu- t

of our patron. Iluhlm tjiiin- -

SOUTKWtSTERN STAMP CO.

SOO F.. CENTO A U
Is makln Rubber Stamps, Cutting
stencils. Fitting Keys, etc. A general

NOVELTY REPAIR SHOP
We Hollclt your busl le.

J C LOa Manager

I RICHELIEU
GROCERY

FRANK TROTTKR, Prop.

SNAP

First Class Stock of

LEMONS
15 cents a dozen for

a fw days.

RICHELIEU GROCERY
1:6 Cold Avtnut
iHtpboat J2S
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Copvrirht bp

Simon Stern SSA&r"

The Fair Is Over
and I still
some of that nice

Phone your order

THE

have

and

JOHN S.
B02 '

W.J. PATTERSON
TELCRHONB ST

Albuquerque Co
WHOLESALE

Glass, Cement Flintto!

Marqoette

highland Cleaning Parlor
Cleaning, Pressing

and

Goods fcr and Delivered
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Club Member $2.00 per Month

Eixjak fc'TKi'MQUiBT, Prop,
Phone 1.(20 101 E. CeDtral Ave..

ALoUQUERQUS N. M.

AUCTION

Are yu In need of a itcrmoj awe
tlmievrT If so. nee J. F. PaMwr. If
U'pxl ttM avenue, bpeaka Hpaawb

wt Rnglltih,

Price and Quality BOTH

GALLUP DOMESTIC

ECG COAL

$5.00 fer
Ton

No breaking necessary; clean, best
tJallii). Bloric,

Lump, So..r)0. An
thraoite coal, all fcizes. Mill Wood,
Kiuillin".

W. H. Hahn Co.

OUTH

B. H. Briggs & Co.

DRUGGIST
LVARADO PHARMACY

Corner Gold Ave. and 1st St.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

Occidental Building

Bring Us Your Prescriptions

"V- -

VOU have your own idea
about the style of suit

you want to wear this fall;
you ma prefer the dcuble-breate- d

coat; a good many
men like the a hletic shape
it gives the figure.

Hart Schaffner
Marx

make so many good styles
tint about ali you need to
d to get ju.st wliat you
want is to come to us and
mv what it is. We'vi got it.

Fine cnit in many new,
smart, sna py styles; n great
variety in ih? shape of the
pockets, the v;iy they're
put on; the shape and hang
of the coat; a lot of catchy
details you'll be intereed
in. Many good colors to
choose from.

Overcoats, too.
jou'ie ready: raincoats, top
coats; all styles. All wool,

tutoring and coirtct
fit.

Phone

BEA VEN
riRsraTRcer II

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE

J JJ Wtst Sllrtr Mwau0 ,
A ibUQumrqua. N. U,

Lumber
AND RETAIL

lumber, and Rex Roofing

First

Repairing

Called

qualny American
Ctrrillos

&

when

right

Altmqoerqoe, New Mexico

Skinner9s
Grocery

t New
Dried

Fruits
t Apricots --

t Apples --

t Prunes
Peaches
Rai&ins

1 Currants
- T

- - -

4 II

- 153
- 15c

12 l-- 2c

- 15c
12 l-- 2c

12 l-- 2c

ISKI NNER'S I
t 205 South First Street

When Your Watch Stops
SWraWiaiTW nsmtm imMlaw .a

Kindly Remember Our New Store
207 South Steood SI.

S. VANN & SON
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS

vy ocaveogcf
Company

HAVE US KIKCIC
CAMAll

Clean your lot, ce8s-K- and
cluet. One call per week at pri-
vate houses 15c per monih; two
calls per week, 75o per ruouih.

Pbonu 840 Room 4
GRANT BUILDING

122 S. Second
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